
8/16 Bermingham Street, Alderley, Qld 4051
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

8/16 Bermingham Street, Alderley, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Royden Juriansz 

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-8-16-bermingham-street-alderley-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/royden-juriansz-real-estate-agent-from-realty8-upper-mount-gravatt


$600 per week

An immaculate well presented Townhouse that you would love to call your home!!This home encompasses two levels of

living, with the Lounge, Dining and Kitchen downstairs and two generously sized rooms and spacious family bathroom

upstairs. The modern kitchen is equipped with quality appliances and plenty of cupboard space.The dining area opens into

spacious and leafy deck which would be ideal to be used as a breakout space for relaxation to sip a wine (or two) after a

hard days work at the office or for those open air week-end barbecues for family and friends or even as a play space for

the kids.This comfy home is located in a private and well maintained boutique complex of 8 units. It is located at the front

of the complex and is fully fenced. Within a minutes walk to the local Shopping Centre and public transport (both rail and

bus) this neat home has so much to offer, you would not want to miss out!Features include:-- Master bedroom with

ensuite, walk in robe and air conditioning- Spacious 2nd bedroom with built-in and fan- Open plan lounge and dining -

airconditioned- Large family bathroom with bathtub- Compact kitchen with ample cupboard space- Internal laundry-

Additional toilet- Single car lock up- Easy to maintain front yard- Spacious deck - great for entertainment- Fully fenced

yard* Water usage to be paid by tenantPlease Book an inspection by Clicking on the "Book Inspection" or "Request an

Inspection Time" button which is located under the Open for Inspection Times box. This would help us inform you if there

are updates or changes to the Inspection dates/times.


